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The Joi.ut Committee on Govemment and Finance:

In compliance with tbe provisions ofCbapter 4, Article 2, we have examined the impleEeltatiotr of
audit recommendations regarding the Medicaid Program of the West Viryinia Dvision ofHealth and

Human Resources (wvDHHR) as contained in audits performed by other independeot audiloF
engaged to audit the proce$sing oftarsctions for user organizatiors of the Starc of West Vtghie
Medicaid Management Information Slstem (MMIS), suah audits baving been performed on behalf
of ACS State Healthcare Services (ACS), who aats es the third-pafiy claims processor for the

Medicaid Progxam of the WVDHHR Also, we have examined the implementatiotr of sudit
rc{orunendotioDs contaired h audits perforued by the Office of lnspector General of the United
Shtes Department of Heslth and Human Services.

Our exsmination covers the penod July 1, 1999 thrcugh June 30, 2002. The r€ula of this
examinatio! arc set forth on the following pages of this reporl

R6pecttully subEiued

Post Audit Division
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WEST VIRGINIA DTVISION OF HEALTH AND ETJMAN RESOTJRCES

MEDICAID PROGRAM

IMPLEMENTATION OF AIJDIT RECOMMENDATIONS

E)flT COI\IFERENCE

s/e held sn exit colference oD April 30, 2003 with the Secretary ofthe West Viryitria Depaftlsnt

of Health and Human Resources and other dep€rtsnent representative€ and all issues contained in the

Special Repon were reviewed and discussed. The Department's rBponses are included in bold a:rd

italics in the Sunmary ofAudit RecoEmendado! aod Implementatio! ActioDs and after each findilg

in the Geueral Reoarks sectio! ofthis reporl
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WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND EUMAN RESOURCF^S

MEDICAID PROGRAM

IMPLEMENTATION OF AUDTT RECOMMEITDATIONS

INTRODUCTION

Medicaid n,as qeated by Tide )0( of the Socisl serudty Act in 1965 and is a

Fedenystate prcgram administered by the Stares and fimded in West Virginia by a combination of

Federal and Sa& fiuds. Under Title X[x, Medicaid is operared as an entitlement proglam for

iodividuols which means anyone who meets certain specified eligibility clitsria is'etrtiUed" to rcceive

Medicaid services. while most AmEricals recognize Medicaid as the nation's leading sotm.e of

finding for health care of low-income Amedcans, Medicaid actually has three distinct facets: I . A

health ir:surance program for low-income parents (primadly mothels) and cbildren - over one-third

ofall birtbs nationwide are covered by Medicaid; 2. A long-term carc progam for the elderly - nearly

70 percent ofall nursing home lesidents nationwide are Medicaid beneficiaries; aD4 3. A siglificsnt

fimding source for servicrs to people with disabilities - Medicaid pays o[e-thid ofthe c{st ofDatio!8I

services for the disabled h AEeric€-

The Medicaid Program is based on a sharing ofcosts between the Fedeml GoverDment

and the several States. Irr telms ofprogarx admidstration costs, the Federal Govsmlrent cotrtribdes

50% for each State. For covercd medical services, the Fedenl Medical Assistslce Perc€ntage

(FMAP) or Fedeml mat"hi"g rate, veries emong the States, ralging ftom 500/0 to 80%' based on psr

capita iocome. Under Federal laq the Staes choose wbether to participate h Medicaid which

provides substantial finoacial incentives o aid tbe Sbres in co\€dng the costs of health sErvices for
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those penons traditionally unable to pay for such seryices. Peopte covercd by Medicaid oay totatly

lack health insurance or their hea.lth iasurance plans may not cover c€rtai! ne€ded medical services.

As a tecbnical matter, the Stste ofArizona is the only State which does not have a Medicaid hograE;

however, Arizona operaies ar unique managed carc progr&r utilizing a Mdicaid 1115

DemonsFalio! Waiver granted in 1982. Under rbe auspices of this waiver, the State ofArizona

receives Federal Medicaid matching dollars for the pr:rpose ofmarching Stste fi.nds !o Fovide low-

iacome persons with medical services.

As a general ruJe, Medicaid coveN low-income mothers and childrcn, elderly people

who need long-tem c€Ie services and people with disabilities. Nationwide, childretr make up balf

of the Medicaid population and the elderly and persons who are blind or bave other disabilities

account for ro:ugl'y 2'1 psrcent of the Medicaid population- However, only 16 percem of the

Medicaid budget lationally is spent on chitdrctr, in compariso! to the apploximately 73 percent of

the budget spent on the elderly aud persons who are blind orhave other disabilities. Based on Fedenl

law, the West virginia Medicaid Progrzm must cover the fouowing eligibility groups:

l. *Section 
I 93 I ' populations based on Temporary AssistaDc€ to

Ne€dY FFrnilies (TANF).

2. PErsons who receive Fedem.l Supplemental Security IncoEe
(SSD.

3. Pregnant women whose family incame is up to 133 percent of
federal poverty guideliaes ($ I I ,425 for an individual i! 200 I )
for Fegnancy-rclated services, through about 60 days after
delivery.

4. Infants bom to Medicaid-€ligible prcgqatrt women. The
eLigibility of such infol]ts Eust continue tbrou€lout the fiIst
year of tife as long as the hfant remails iq the mothe!'s
household aqd the motber remains eligible or would be eligible
ifshe were still pregnant
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5. Cbildren under age 6 whose frmilies eam up to 133 percent of
poverty ($ I 9,458 for a family of three in 200 I ).

6. Older Childrcn defined as children bom aft€r September 30,
1983, who are over age 5 aod live in families with income up
to the povefty level ($ 14,630 for a family of tbrce in 2001).

7. Children who receive adootion assistance or fostgr cgre.

8. Certain Medicarc recipients who are eligible !o bave the
Medicaid Prograrn pay their Medicare premiums, deductibles
and clpayments for elderly people and people with disabilities
who bave incomes below the poverty level.

9. Certain Special Protected Gmups which include short-term
coverage for people who lose TANF or SSI c€sh assistance
because ofincreased wages or Social Secudty psyments.

Additionaly, Stdes are permitted to aover I 8 additiolel groups under tle Medicaid Prograo" mostly

consisting of additional children and pregnant lromeD, as well as, other persons whose medical

expenses reduce fieir income to the State's ceiling to qualiry as being Eedically ne€dy.
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WF.ST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF IIEALTII AIID EUMAN RESOURCF.S

MEDICAID PROGRAM

IMPLEMENTATION OF AUDIT RECOMMENDATIONS

SUMMARY OX' AUDIT RECOMMENDATIONS AND IMPLEMENTATION ACTIONS

Office of lNlrestor Generel - U.S. Depertment of Health and IIuEan Seryic€s
Followup Audit of W€st Virginia Medicaid PayEents for
Clinical Laboratory Servlcer (A-03O14022) Aoril 20(2

l. The Office of Inspector Geueral - U.S. DepartEeut of Health and Human Servic€s
(OIG-DIIHS) conducted an audit ofMedicaid payrnents Eade dttdng Calendar YeqN
1999 - 98 for outpatient ctinical laboratory servic€s.

Recommendafions by OIG-DHHS

The oIG-DIIHS recoEmended the lvest Viryhia DeparEnent ofHealth and Huoan
Reso!trc€s (SryDHHR) do the following: l. Instal aqd levise edits to detect and

Fevent payEents for unbundled and duplicated 5enices; 2. Either provide CMS
wideoce ofthe Federal share refund related to the clinicel laboratory overpayment
recovery of$995,083 or make an adjustment for the Fedeml share of$521,660 of
labomtory overpayments on its Quarterly Repoft ofExpenditurcs to the CMS; an4 3.

Refirnd the Fedeml share of overpayments related to 1993 aud 1994 unhmdling
overpayEents lotaling $ I ,047,789 as identrfied io the OIG-DIIHS' pdor rcPofl

WUDEIIR'' Rqponse

The WVDEER has taken opproprlde actlon b oddrds the lssu?s rolsed b! the oIG
anl we have reached a sefllement tttanag 8604000 to seltle the loboroltr!
unbundlhg hsue whlch has been relundel to the Centers lor Medlaarc and
MedbqU Setubo (CW. Gee pages 9- I 2)

Office of I$pector General - U.S. Deparfitrert of E€alth and Eu[an Servlces
Review of Pharmacv Acquirition CoEt for Dru$ Reimbtrrred Upder the
Medicaid Prescripdon Dmg Program of the West Vlreitria Depsrtmetrt of
Health and Euman Resources (A-06-01-00001 December 2001

2. T]!le OIG-D}iHS conducted an audit of pharmacy acquisition costs for drugs

reimbused uuder the West Virgitria Medicsid hescripion Drug PIogram ilrqllled in
CY 1999 witb the objective ofthe audit beilg to develop s|l estimate ofthe discouot

below the werage wholesale pric€ (AWP) ar which pharmacies purchase hand Dsme

and generic drugs.
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Reconmentlqtions by OIG-DHES

The WVDHHR should consider the difference bet$€en Average Wholesele Price and
pharmacy acquisition costs i! settiry pbamacy rcimbu$ement poliot as well as, the
effeats ofFedeml upper limit arlrourts on generic drug reimbursemflt ot usual and

customary cha€e limiutions when setting pharmacy reimbursemert policy.

WVDEER's Rqwtue

Cunen f, W6t Wbtla Medlcad rclmburla phan t4.l.6 at the bwo of (1) lhelr
usuqland stomLrJ, charge to the generuI puhut; (2) the Federul UWe? Lhnb cost
plw a dlspensbg fee o! t3.90; or (3) rhe Esdnated Acqattlon Cost d4lned ss
AWP minus 12 percettl plus a dlspenstnglee o! $3.90. (Se pgcf 12-16)

State of W€st Virglnla Medlcald Management hformatior System
Service Auditor's Reoort (2001)

3. The 2001 annual audit ofc{mpliarc€ with procadues used i! Foc€$sing ofclaims by
ACS State Healthcare Services (ACS), the fiscal ageqt for the West Vtginia Medicaid
Progam rcvealed a lotal ofsix findings which were not iEmediately addrcssed by
ACS. Specifica[t (l ) No disaster recovery testing was performed i! tbe cbarlestoD,
WV office of ACS; (2) A system override is prcvided !o circumvent the sy$em
control regarding va.lidation of crrrrefl licensure for medical providers; (3)
Resnicions otr physical access at the ChadestoD, WV office were not being
consistently complied with bec€rEe the door to the compu&r area '.lJas lot locked
during the day; (4) Ceftin quality controt unit pesonnet had udare capabilities
whicb were incompatible with their assigned job duties with respect to susPended

elnims; (5) The Medicaid Maoagement lrformation System (MMIS) included sale-
daled checks aud uxdeliverable cbecks as rEpreseming ctaims which had beeu paid

which meant thal upon resubmission by a medical provider, the claim would be

automaticslly rejected as having alrcady b."o pui4 an4 (6) The contractual
requircment to miclofillr all paper claims upon submission was not complied with in
a timely fashion.

Recommendations bv Senice Auditor

Etbridge & Miller, PC in their capacity as iqdependent certifed Public Accoutrtants
engaged by AcS recommended corrective actions be taken witb respect to these six
fildings summarized above.

WVDflER's R6oor6e

AU ofthe slr rccommenddlons odllned ln the rcport by the Servlce Auditor have
been Wemented, qcept for ltem 2 regardbtg lbensg lor medbal provlde*
Becoase stste llceetbry boanls bsue lbmsa retroadttely on a nutlne bosb, &
rcnders thh featurc o! rhe MMIS tnoperubla (Se€ pages 1 G20)
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WF.ST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTE AND EIJMAN RESOIJRCES

MEDICAID PROGRAM

IMPLEMENTATION OF AUDIT RECOMME}IDATIONS

GENERAL RE.MARKS

INTRODUCTION

We have completed a sp€cisl Report desigped to review the audit repors and

atterding audit rccoElrendations made by independent audilors who co[ducted anDual audits ofthe

West Virginia Medicaid Program's third-party ctaims processor (ACS Stsle Healthcare Servic€s).

The purpose of these a.nnual audits was to assess whether the intemal contol structue policies and

proc€due,s ofACS t}erc being complied with and whetho such policies and procedures were suitably

designed to achiwe their objectives. ln addition, we revieured several audit repors ofvarious types

of Medicaid paynents which were made by the offce of Inspector Geneml - Utrited Stal€s

Department of Health aod Human Ssrvic€s. The purpose of this special report is to summarize the

audit findings contained ia these variou: repo s of othEr aldilors ald to ascertain the conective

actions, ifany, initiated by the West VLginia Deparblent ofHealth and Human Resources in respolse

ro the audit findings.

OVERVIEW

During the couse of our pl'nning for the aurEnt ongoing post audit of the Medicaid

Prograu of the Stale of west Viryiniq we b€ca.Ee aware ofvarious audits of Medicaid fi.uctious

which had beel performed by other audimrs durillg the psriod July 1, 1999 - June 30,2002. In the

couse ofdocumenting the accounting procedwes used by the Medicaid ProgI€lI, we likeedse noted
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appacnt weakresses in the intemal co[trol shuctwe. At that poirt, we deterEined that c{ndusting

an in{epth review ofthe various audis and making a formal inquiry ofthe management ofthe West

Vi4inia Deparmed of Health and Hunar Resouces o/VDHHR) asking wbat steps had been taken

to address the various audit findiogs was appropdate. Dudng the aforementioned perio4 July I , I 999

- Juue 30, 2002, the following independeDt audits were rcviewed by rls:

l. Offiae ofltrsp€ctor GeDeral -U.S. Depafiment ofHealth and Hum8lr Services
- Followup Audit ofWest viryhia Medicaid Payneds for Clinical lrboralory
Servic€.s (A-03-0 I -0022), Apil 20t2.

2. Offce oflnspector General - U.S. Departrcnt ofHealthand Human Sewices
- Review of Pbarmacy Acquisition Costs for Drugs Reimbu$ed Und€r tbe
Medicaid Prescription Drug Progam of the west Viryinia Deparhent of
Health and Human Resources (A-06-0 I -0000?, December 200 I .

3 . State of West Viginia Medicaid Management Idormation SWem - Sereice
Auditor's Report (200 1).

4. Strte of West Virginia Medicaid Manegemetrt Idormation System - Service
Auditor's Repolt (2000).

5. State of West virginia Medicaid Management Idomatioo Sysbqn - Service
Auditor's Repor (l 999).

The remainder ofthis report sets out the lelevaot finditgs ofthe various reporLs 9ld

the WVDHHR's response outlining corrective actions taken to address the audit issues nised iq these

varrous repofis.

offc4 of Insp€ctor cereral - U.s. Depsrhept of Eealth and HuEan SeMcer
Follow-up Audlt of West Vlldrla Medlcald Payments for
C'linlcgl Laboratory Services (A43{)14022) Aoril 2002

The Office of Inspector Geoeral - U.S. Depsrhent of Health atrd Huoan ResoEc€s

(OIG-DIIHS) conducted an audir of medicaid payments made during Calendar Yeors (cY) 1996 -

I 998 for oupatiem clinical laboratory seryic€s with t}e objective ofthis audit being to determile the
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adequacy of the West Viryinia Medicaid Program's controls over claiming Federa.l Financial

Prticipation (FFP) for Medicaid Fraymeds to prcvideF for the aformentio[ed services. This

particutar audit was Mormed by the OIG-DIIHS as a follow-up to the audit of west Viryida

Medicaid clioical laborarory ctaims (CIN A-03-9G00203) wbich bad shown tbe West Virgioia

Medicaid Progmm had overpaid clinical laboratory claims totaling $1378,601 (FFP $1,047,789)

dudng CY I 993 and I 994. The follow-up audit contained the fotlo*,ing fiadings:

"... The SMe agency stil lacked adequate codrols !o prevent claimiug
FFP for Medicaid clinical laboratory palroerts in excess smouqts paid
by the Medic&e proglam, as required by Section 6300 of the State

Medicaid Manual. In this regand MedicaE reeulatiols pmvide that
claiDs for laboratory services i! which a provider bills separately for
tests, tlat sre awilable as part of a penel, should be paid at the lesser
amoufl for the panel. A<lditionally, sewices thatduplicate one slother
should not be billed on the same d8y by the same plovidEl for the same
palient..."

In additio!, tbe OIG-DHHS noted the following observations:

'The State agency reimbursed providers for laboratory services for
chemistry, he|ratolog/ and urinalysis claims for services that werc not
grouped together Oundled iqlo a patrel) or duplicared other paid
services. we estimated tbat the Sta& agency overpaid providen
$7 1 1 ,323 (Federal share $52 1 ,660) for laboralory seryic€s dudng CY
1996, 1997, 1998. The Stale aggncy has recovercd laboratory
unbundling overpayments of$995,083 rclated to services from 1996
and 1997. However, we call not determine that they refimded the
Federal share ofthese overpayments. Additionalln no overpayments
were rcfunded."

The OIG-DIIHS recoomended the fouowine corective actioos:

IBtaU atld revile edits to detect and pr€vert paymenb for unbundled and
dupllcated servlc€r.

2. Either provide cMS eyidence ofthe Federal share rofirnd relsted to the cnnlcal
Iaboratory overpaymert recoyery of $995'083 or make ar adjwtnent for the
Federal share of$521,660 ofLaboratory overpalnenb otr ib Quorterly Report
of ExDe[ditur€s to the CMS.
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3. Refiud the Feder&l share ofoyerpayments related to 1993 and 1994 unbundling
overpalments totaling $1,047,789 as identified in our prior report (CIN A-0& 9G
00203).' (Empbasis added)

WVDEHR's Rqoonse

At the tinv ofthe orlahal audL Medltue hod burdling software so provuers utere

acctlstomedb bA fug laborolot! proil6, puneh and othert68 "unbundled" 6 Medlcate bundled

prlor to palmenL The Bureaa lor Medlcot Servbq (Bweau) sent the enclosed Program

Inshu4bn MA-97-19, March 1997, ro alert provue6 lhot ths! c@nnot anbundlz and blu

hdivdual loborolor! resb os opposed to bundllng and bllltng a comprehenstve code.

B! ,'aJt ol background: the procan dilked bf the (We ol Inspe.lor General

(OIG) lor s MedlcaU revLw Is ta submfi a drufi report to the Stdejor cotn rEnl qnd then submfl

afinal report The Cenanfor Med|are and Medbsd Sentc8 (CMS) (fomerlf the Eeallh Cue

Flnanclltg Arlrninistrqdon (HCFA)) then lnhlsles enlorcemznt actlor4lf necasaty; lhe OIG u*q

no enlorcement actltn In the Batesu's rspowetothe 1993-94ltbordory Lud&,lhe Buresu hod

sufu dalissues wl t the audlt hcludlng the sanplhg nahod tdllae4the metho.Ioltp' the tltne

peiod fhol tled ta pafnena, and thd fhe underlyiltg ossumptlons were bosed on fiawel clinlcql

lnterpretdlons.

As the Bureau recelved no nodce ofan! enJorcement actlonltom ECFA, othelhan

rhe subsequent post+aymenr revlew o! "unbtutdled" labordory cl4l!r6, the Bure4u ttok no

Jurther acdtn on lhe aad& rcpon

The Bweau wos surprlsed and dlsmsJted ttfrnd lhat when the oIG appeored for

the 2002 audlT theJ, .M not consfuler thls mot er closed nnd lltfa4 rcapened the 1993-94 audil

Due ta the possage of dme, lhe Buteou wGr ar a dlsadts!,tagefor the 1993-94 qadtl



To addras the lssue oJ unbundllng ol bboramty panels' lhe Buresa hos aken a

two-s7ep swroach to preven!fiEure overpaJ,men! ofth^e ser,l'es. To addras wetpaymenb due

to ttttbuttdllag ol organ and dlsease poneb, the Bureau hos contoded ,'llh s vendor to pedom

post pclmenr reviews o! clalnn paful la whbh the lndhdual componena were bllled sePordel!.

Thae cLalms are rebudlcd and prlced lor the approprl.ole patel petjormed wflh lhe raultttrt

werpcyment recouped Jrom the provlder. To oddr^s ot erptJ,nonb due to Medlcare's Prlclng

gudeord ln whLh d.letad panels src used lo rcbundle and reprlce c/a'br6l, the Bareau Is worklng

wfih a sorthrare developmenr contactor attd the Bureau's canent clqhra fscol agent lo develop

soJt 'are that wiu btcorporsla Medlcsre's prtcl.ng ndlto.Iolog, ln the front nd o! clahtts

processtrg to prevent lature oterpaymen&- Becoate lhis prbttg nEthodologz rcprde&ed 4

chsnge ln cune prcgrom pollcf, Prugon Irlttrudloa MA-02-53 was rcleqsed in October 2002

to now proruers ofthe rethed paytnc-at povhbn- Undt the soit ore ls operdtonal' Provders

were nodfied thd post paln&nt reelcw o! sll clsih$ subJect to rcprLtng u'oud be rcr'lewed bJ, lhe

Ofrce of Suneillance & Uttltutltn Revlew.

Coples ofthe Bureau's r6por6e lo both aadlS have prevlously been provded. The

Buesu and CMS wepl to seflle botL loboratory uttbutt. lng audtt perlods lor $600,000 whlch

has been refunded vlt lhe Qaarted), CMS-U reporL

Omc€ of lNpector Genenl - U.S. Departmert of gealth and Hu[sr SeMc€s
Revie$ of Pharmacy Acquisition Cocts for Drugs Reimburred Utrder the
Medicaid Pr€scription Druq Prcgrap of the \{ert Virsinls Department of
Eealth alld Human Resources (A-offi1-00007] December200l

The OIG-DHHS cooducted e|r audit of the pharmacy acquisition costs for drugs

reimbu$ed under the West Virginia Medicaid Prescription Drug Program incuned during CY I 999

witb tbe objective of the audit being !o develop an estimate of the discouut below the average
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wholesale price (AWP) at which pharmacies purcb&se brand name aud generic dogs. The audit was

co[ducted as par! of nationwide review of pbrrmacy acquisition costs. The audit clntained the

fouowing conclusions regarding brand name drugs:

"We estimated thar tbe ilvoice price for brand nalre drugs was 21.71
percent below AwP. The estimce combined aU pharmacy categories
except non-traditional pbarmacies and was based on the comparison
m AW? of2,728 invoice prices received from 29 pharmacies. The
standard deviation for this estimate was 0.52 percent-..

The estimated diffelence between AWP and Invoica Pric€ by
individual categories for brald oaroe drugs arc summadzed in the
followbgtable:

Percart B€low Drrg
AWP Stsndard Ssmple Prices

Cat€sory foirt Ertimstel DeviBdor Pharmacies Reviewed

Rural-Chaiq 22.43 3.16 6 808

Rual-Indepetrdeqt zl.M 0.88 8 369

Urban-Chain 21.88 2.64 I 1,132

Urban-Independent 19.99 2.69 '1 419

Non-Traditionat 23.86 16.69 7 228

Overall @xc. Non-Trad) 21.71 0.52 29 2,728"

In additioq the audit had the foUowing findines with rcspect to gensdc drugs:

'We estimated that the iwoice price for generic drugs was 68.92
percert below AWP. Once again, the estimare combined all pharmacy

categories excep non-traditional pharmacies. The eslimate \\|as based

otr the coEparison to AWP of 1,507 itvoice pdces received fiom 29
pharnacies. The standard deviation for this estimate was 1.84
perc€nt.."

The following table summarizes the rcsrdts by c€Jegory for genedc drugs by showing the €stimared

difelenc€ between AWP and Invoice Price for Generic Drugs:
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gCategor.v

Ruml-Chain

Rural-hdependent

Urban-Cbairr

Urban-Indepeldent

Non-TraditioDaI

Ovemll (Exc. Non-Trad)

Percalt B€low
AWP

(Point Estiprete)

73.48

68.4'1

70.29

54.94

61.38

68.92

Standard
Deviafiotr

7.51

5.94

10.52

2t.99

t4.82

1.84

Sample
Pharmaci€s

6

Drug
Prlces

Redewed

462

185

689

t'7 |

152

r,507'

8

8

7

8

29

The OIG-DIIHS reached the followine conclusiols slrd recorDmendatioDs vith tEsp€ct

to the Medicaid Prescription Drug Program:

"Based on our review, we deterEired that thet! was a signlncatrt
differerce betweer AWP and pharmacy acquisition costs. The
difrerence between AW? ard pharEacy acquirition co8ts war
signlficrntly greater for generic drugs than for bnnd name drugs.
We recognize that acqubldotr cost i! just ore fador in pharuact
reimbuFemetrt policy alrd that any chalge to that policy should
also corsider the other factors dilcussed in the SCOPE section of
our reporL

Addltlorally, the effect ofFederal upp€r limlt eEounts on getreric
drug reimbursemenb or usral and curtomary charge limltatioE
should be taken l|rto couideration. gowever, a chalge i! eny of
the factors sffecting pharEacy rcimbnnemetrt could have a
signitrcant iEpact or expendittrre! because of the size of the
program. We believe that the difrerence between AWP 8nd
plurmacy acquisition costs a! determil€d by our revlew was
slgnifrcant enough to warrart coNidention by the State ir any
evahatior of their Medicaid drug progrem' Therefore, we
recommeDded that the State Agerq consider the rtsu-ltr of thir
revlew as a factor in deterEining any foture charg€r to pharma(ry
relmbrnemetrt for Medlcaid drugs."

VYDEHR'| R$ponse

The sunmary ol tle|indfutgs of the OIG'| Phumac! Acqulstltn CosaJor Drw

(A-0C01-00007, December 2001) statt5 that oversll' phamactes locaud in Wdt Wgtutit can
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puchase bron.I-nome drug produds at an cverage of 21.71 percent below the stersge utholqslc

prLe (AwP) and generlc dtug prodac8 at an o,eruge o168.92 percent betow the AWP. Slrntlar

findings were generull2edfor lhe nadon overall when the portLbadrtg sM6'dda were comblr,ed.

Follouittg lhe rcleose oJlhls OIG rcport, the Nadond AstoclGdon ofchqllt D a

Slorct (NACDE, the Nsdonqt Communtv PharmsclsTt Assoclatltn (NCPA), the WBt Wlnl4

Pharmtcbts Assoclalon (WryPA), snd other goups repr^endng rct4ll phum^clg acrcss the

ndbn rcsponded thd erro6 were nude ln the mahodologt ased b! the OIG audltors u'hlle

conductttg theb suney snd that phamqcl$ couw nat puchase drugs ot the prks proposed by

the OIG. The Bareaulor Medltd Senlca nd wlth leqden of tlte phqrnuc! connanlt! ln W6t

Wbtb to respon.I to thelr concerns that W61 Wglnfu Medtzald wouu qloPl these

recommendtdots and rcdace relmbarsen@n8 to pharmacl6. The! prc.lfued rhd pharrnsclq,

partlcularly small fuzdapendent on6, would bejorced to c.losa The! abo relterded that the OIG

sadu sufeqt cont4hed gross erforr.-

As a rduu of the nadonal afrendon, rhe OIG Weed to address the cor4errlr thtl

had been rslsed and agqtn anqtrtze the ddq. Another rcport (A-0U)2-00M1) i'as rcleased lrt

Septemher 2002, tt'hlch lurther strdlfrctl the dlscoan6 os follot's:

, Slnglesource bnovaordrugs-phamocl6 purchcre.ldrugsdandthded 17.2 perce belon'

AWP

. All .trugs wirhoa Federal Apper LimlS @Ap - pharmaclas purchqsed fuugs d 4n 5tlrnded

27.2 percent beloto AWP

. Mublple source (generlc) .bags wfuhoa FUIS - pharmacla pwchosed drugs at an qdnsLd

44.2 perce below AWP
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. Mnl@le sowce drugs with FUL| - phqrntclq putchosed drugs at q4 qtlmded 721 percent

below AWP

Canenlb, W6t Wrgbtla Medlcsd relmluaes ph4rn4.l6 ct the lower ot(I) lhel!

usuLl and caslomety chatge to lhe geueruI pab$t; (2) tLe Federal Upper Llm& cost plus a

dlspenslng fee o! $3.90; or (3) the Ettltnated Acquls&lon Cost tlSted os AWP ninus 12 percetu

plus a dlspenslng lee of $3.90.

As oaunc.l b the OIG'9 sune! nonqdrq rebnburrerrrenl It pharn4cl6 ls bdsed

on tuo focrots - the purchose prlce oJ drug prodactr ard a rcqtonable dlspenslng lee The

dispenslnglee coven the pharma.l?s' cost ol dolng buslrra's,, sach ct rcnq udltl6, sal4d6, etc

Thaefore, aty redurlon ln the rcbnbutrerrEntfor the drug component v'ould hcve to be balanced

bJ, an qss4smett! oJ the cost of dolrrg bus|azass, whbh reos nol a psrt ol the OIG suney. The

Bueau hqs nat let Invsdgqte.l thls l$ue and c4rnot me*e ad|wt una bt relmbu6enQnt undl

thls con be conducled-

Eowever,ln rqpontetotheavsllah@ of lotr prltbtgforyeneic drugs, the Bareaa

h ln the procas o! procuriag a vendor to o5.r|s/ ln a "S&te Molmnm Allowable Cost" (SMAq

prcganL UtllJzlr.E a llst of contmonlJ, used generlc dtw that ca ent! do not have 4 Federal

Upper Limil fhe vendor tltl ascertfuin the prlce thol phatmaclq generslb p6Jt Jor th6e genqlc

drags. Once thls Is accontpllsheL the Bareau wlll adopt thae prlces and reduce the werull

relmbutsement for getefia drug prcdac4t.

State of West VirEinis Medicaid Manasement Irforuation Svstern -
Servlce Auditor'! Report 2001)

ACS State Healthcarc Services (ACS) headquarteEd in Atlalta Georgia bas

a coffract to ac1 as the Fiscsl AgeDt for the State of West VirgiDia Medicaid Progran. As a paft of
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their contract with the West Virgi[ia Departuent of Health sod Humslr Resouces, ACS processes

approxinately 15 million west Viryinia Medicaid claims per year received from rougbly 17"000

Medicaid service providers engaged in providing Medicaid-covered services to over 200,000 West

Viryida fecipients. Unds the contract between ACS and the 
.W\DHHR, 

the claims Frrocessing

system for Medicaid, the Medicaid Maragement Informaion System (MMIS), is requircd to undergo

an alnual audil As a part ofour work, we have reviewed the Service Auditor's Report for 2001. we

noted tbe Service Auditor's Report perfolmed by Bhridge & Miller, PC, Celtified Public Accourtsnts

set our the following testing procedures which they performcd ald highlighted the results of such

testi[g as set foflh below:

t. '"Testilg Performed - Reviewed restart aod recovery procedwes for evideuce of
culrcnl rclisions s.Dd completeness.

Restrlt! of Testilg - ExceptioDs noted. While the Atlanta data center perforEed

dises&r rccovery testing, no local area network disaster recovery testillg is perfomed
in Charleston."

2. "Terting Performed - Tesed a sornple of claims rrilizing override codes ad
reviewed for appropdate processing. Reviewed the Quality Contol d€psrhEnt
review of aI file udale rEquests for the refercnce subsystem,

R€ults ofTesdng - Exc.eptions noted. The provider subsystem has the capability to
populate a field noting license expim.tio! date of a Fovider thal has a licenshg
rcquir€ment. The syslem generates a letter sixty days prior to expiEtion ofthe license

noti$ing the provider to submit new liceose informatioD- After thirty days' the syst€m

geoemles a secrnd letter reminding the provider of the rced for cErent license

information. Ifthe inforoation is not rec€ived prior to the license expiration date, the

sy$eE places the plovidsr on a hold for Uc€Dse rene\r"l stdus and does not prcc€$s

any claims for tbar provider. Dudng the audit perio4 providels with an expired

licelse werc not able to submit claitns. To overcome this slstem control, BMS
updated tbe [cense 'throwh to" date to 2050 to allow Providers o submit claiEs
without rcgard to their license status. Maoipulation ofa system coffrol should not be

oerformed unless the co!trol should not exisL"



3.

5.

"T$tiug Performed - Observed the physical access controls in place and made

ilquides ofdata c€rter personnel to determine thar access was restricted to authorized
pErson.uel according to job firnction

R€{ults of Testhg - Exceptions noted It was noted that the door to the computer
area \l/as not locked during the day thereby allowing uu€sficted access."

-Testirg Performed - Reviewed a sample of acc€ss authorities gratted to system

useN. Noted list ofaurhorized users with update capabilities.

Results of T6dtrg - Exceptions noted. Certain quslity c!trtrol unit persoDnel have

update capability to the exar enty and claims correction screeDs in the claims
processing subsystem. This allows the ildividual !o enter claims and aonect
swpended clairns in the syslem. Quality control persoDl1el should not have update

capability in this area- Update capabi.lity for these individuals bave low b€en

rcvised."

'"Testirg PerforEed - Reviewed a ssople of historical claims loting proper

resolution of claims utilizing appropriate edit checks. Reviewed procedures for
processing ofadjudicatiotr and palment cycle reports.

R€lults ofT€sting - Exceptiols noted. Stale <lated checks and uodeliverable checks

that not valid [ve checks arc voided by the Sta&. However, the claims tlal arcated

the payment are not voided i! the systen Therefore, the MMIS is il]conecl siDce the

system iqdic€tes those claims thar were paid by the voided check are still reflected as

a paid claim. If a provider resubmiced these clairns, they would be denied as a
dupticate clain. The State should provide a det il tisthg of all claims supporting the

voided check so a history only mass adjusme could be processed to conecl the

MMIS allowing the provider !o resubmit the urpaid claios...."

-Testlng Performed - Observed the receipt of paper clains in the mailroom and

softilg of ctaims by type loting attach$ents. Examined a sorople of claims for the

assignmelll ofa transactio! contol lu.Eber by the Eicrofitm machine. Reviewed
ba&h cover sh€ets for accuracy ofinformation- Selected a random san:ple ofclaims
in the mailroom before microfilning and assigdng cpffrol nu]rber Bnd tested ability
to locate claiEs seveml weeks after rcceipl

Reults of Te$lng - Exceptions noted Based on the BMS quality cotrtol review of
the contactual rcquirement to have claims keyed ilto the system within fifteen days

from tbe date ofmicrofilrming, the co!fl?ctual requirement was not Eet for seveml

weeks at the begiming ofthe audit peliod. ACS set up 8n exam eotry tmit al otre of
theL othEr facilities to relieve the becklog of claims in order to meet contactual
requirgEents. The fiifteenday contacfi.lal requircmeDt \vas met for the remainder of
the audit period.
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There werc coDsistent problems with the filming of paper claims dEing the audit
period. Poor image quality made it. necessary for ACS to ilstitute an itr-house review
of a[ prcc€ssed film thal resulted in a refil-raing of many claios. In one insance
wbole days of certain types of claims had to be refilmed. Le some cases, the poor

image quality was detected by State persoonel atteEPting to review claims on

microfilD- I-u a few imranceg the filning machine iszued duplicate trausaction

control numbers on paper clairns being fikned."

WVDHHR's Rsoonse

l. Dlscster recovery tesdag wa paformed on the LAN bt lhe ltcol Cha qton olbe on

December 14 und 15, 2000. Dally backups to an ofslre JocW Lre belng Perlomed on PC

personal JUB and emalls.

Z Slnle the Stule llcetul.ttg boanls hsue l1&ns6 rctosdltelJt on o rotdne basls, & render

lhlsJeqlure of the MMIS lnopenble.

3. Steffwere tewororily locdzd tn Ute computer room qteaprlorto renodellng lheJoclllty.

The door wos often open .tue to the ndure olthe nafddl6 N)hLh rcqulred them It huvelrequenl

sccrss to the cl&irns slorage shelvg thd ,,erel ust otlbue lhe daoh AnLdhorlzed stoffls w longer

permltted q.cc6s to the orco snd the door rcnairrs secued d oll tlrn6.

4. Thls hsue wos rqolved durtng the Fy 2000 Aud& pe 4.ILnd noltd h the W 2000 AadU

f6ponsa

5. Accordlng ro Stuae C,ode, all provfulen had u become EFT (el.eatonblandt lronsfer) by

IuIf 2002, There sre now eeryJevt checks generde.l to provldel* When one ls rctunedtof ott

l.tconec,t qddress, the provlder's account poloble ls pd on how so thd no nure checks ote

genetded. Paymenb can be rehsued u the provtder by the procas of a gross sdlusfrnenl once he

has noQlw provlder enrcllnent of hls new addr6s.
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6. There were co6lstent problents with tt efilnhg oJpqu cbtn dwtng the \udb perlod.

Poor t use qualaty ,nsde It nec*ssrylor ACs tn lnst*ue alt ln-house revlet, of 4lI Proc4sedflm

thot rcsulud ln a rcf.lrnlng olman! clatna. In one fuLttfunce whole dafs ofcertaln lfpa ofclotnts

hod to be rfllmed- IE sonv cos6, the poor bnege qaalty wos .ldected by Stdz peBonnel

sfrenptlng to review clahnt on nlcrofbrL In alew lnsAnca'theJllntng ntchlne lssued fuqltcde

busacdon control numben on poper clalms bebgt rned

In 2002, ACS began a new lmtglng processJor clsbrsi clafuns are now photo qusuly ond

cun be eqsll! acc$sed through passil''ord protedcd ttuemd sccqs. Thls hos elbdrded the need

to mq*e copl6 o! claln'J lromfiche



{TATE OF WEST VIRGINIA

OITICE OF THE LEGISLATTYE ATJDITOR. TO WTTI

I, Thedford L. Sh&rklitr, CPA' Director of tbe Legislative Post Audit Division do

hereby certi! that the Special Report ofaudit apperded hereto was made under my dirwtion and

supervisio!, uder tle provisions ofthe West vLginia Code, Chapter 4, Afiicle 2, as amende4 slrd

that the same is true erld correct copy of said Sp€cial R€' rt

Given uuder my hand tbi" 8+h o"y"r 

? "^-r-.- .zoo:.

Copy foFruded to the Secrerary oftbe Department ofAdrninidBdoo to be filed as

a public record. Copies forwarded to the Secretary of the Depsrheft of H€lth and Human

Resouces; Attomey General; Govemoi Stale Auditot e!4 Direcor of Finance Divisior'

Deparhent of Adr"i"iqtrarion

L. Sb&rklia CPA, DiEctor
Lesislative Post Audit Dvision
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